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1 • Theme: How to study the Bible 

Proposition: Reverent, critical study of the Bil~e is the best way to find its 
mePning for life. 

Tex!: Is::iiah 55 :11 - 11 So sh:1ll my word th'lt goeth forth out o my mouth: it shall 
not return to me void, but it s~all nccomnlish thRt which I rylePse, 8lld it sh~ll 
prosper in the thing wh~reto I sent it. 11 

Sources: The Public Sneakers Trepsure Chest, R56 
MAster Book of Humorous Ill ustrations, 417 
Abingdon Bible Commentary, u. 3-15 

Places 

Webster's CollegiRte Diction~ry, 5th.ed., p. 853 
MP.Cprtney's Illustr~tions, p. JJ. 
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Introduction: 

1. The nrison w~rden said to the inm8tes, 
11Boys, I 1ve had cherFe of this prison for ten years, 
end we ought to celebrpte the occasion. Wh2t kind 
of p:::irty do you suggest? 11 

With unanimous voice the ~risoners replied, 
0 0nen house 11 

2. 13ecpuse some of men 1 s worst quarrels corne out 
of their religious and nolitical differences, it has 
become common to say. 11 I never argue religion or 
l)Olitics. 11 It does seem hprd for neo 'Jle to be un
animous ~bout mu.ch in either of these ::i.reas of life. 
There is one thing about which the IDRjority of the 
world's religiou~ ~P-o~le egree. All branches of 
Christianity, the Kohammed;:in faith with its millions 
e.nd the sbu.bborn and tenBcious Jewish faith all 
look upon the Bible BS being a book of God. These 
V8rious faiths interpret the Bible differailtly; 
some emnhAsize the imTiortance of the Bible more 
thP.n othP.rs; they don't Rgree nrecisely on the book 
to be included in the Scrinture; but in the main 
they are unanimous in tbinkin~ of the Old Testament 
R!ld much of thA new TestPmcnt a.s being Holy 
Seri nture. 

3. To this book, the 13ible, so imnortant to a 
l?rge section of the world's l')O"OUlPtion, we have 
been turnine our attention rAcently. We hRve 
condluded that it is the best ~uide for everyd~y 
life. Here we wrint to learn something of the way 
or wa.ys in whd:ch we should study the Bible in order 
to find its mBPning for life. We 2re trying to 
determine how to read or study the Bible. 

I. Critical study of the Bible iq necessary to 
find its mepnlng for life. 

L. Dr.Eeton, a former uresident of Madison 
University, W8.s loved by the students. One dAy 
P student who hPd sDoken in debP..te ::i.sked him 
whet he thought of the effort. The doctor 
looked P-t him Pnd then SPJ.id slowly, "Ed vard., if you 
i; ·ould nluck P few feAthers from the wings of 
your imeginption Rnd stick them in the tail of 
your judgment, you would mAke better sneeches. 11 
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2. Often wht1.t we f:et out of the Bible, or what 
~e think it says and believe it mep.ns, is bAsed on 
the wings of P-ithPr our own or someone else's imegi
n~tion. Whptever the Eible may meBn to us should 
be based, r~.thAr, on the exercise of ct:1reful And 
good ~iudc:ment. T~is is wh8t is mea.11t when we apnly 
the term 11 critical11 to study of the Bible. This 
doesn 1 t me2n temting down or d.iS"DBraging the Bible. 
Father, it me~s use of evidence in the Bible itself 
use of knowledge from other:;.l.than-Bible sources 
8bout the ti~es of the Bible, e.nd use of the results 
of the studies of diligent 8nd consecrated Biele 
studgnts. Use of ::?11 of these things to implement 
and mide in study and thinking constituEbes critical 
study of the Bible. 

3. For critical study of the Bible, the first and 
n ost imnortp_nt essential is a lrnowledge of the bAck
giraund. The b2ckground of any Biblical pa.s~~ge 
ot incident includes four ttings: (~) history, 
(2) geography, f))religous develonment, and $4) 
contest. 

~ .. History. To understand a.ny book of the 
Bible you must be able to nlace it in its his
torical setting. For exAmnle, careful study of 
the Bible itself, end of other ancient literature, 
reveB.ls several neriods into which Old TestF.tment 
history is divided. ThAy ere (1) nrehistoric 
(Gen. 1-11), (2) -oa.triexchal, (J) Iiioseid, 
(4) conquest of CP.n~en, (5) eprly kingdom under 
David ~d Solomon, (6) disru~tion of the nption 
and beginning of the Northern Kingdom, (7) Exile, 
(8) Re stor ation. The Boolr of Proverbs bF>comes 
intelligible ·when you know it is a product of the 
5th. neriod, out of the ePrly Kingdom under Devid 
pnd Solomon, when a. bro3.der w~y of lookinf; at 
life came into Isra.el out of its contact with 
foreign ?eo ~les. Similorly, other n8rts of the 
Bible come to hnve meRning when one underst~nds 
their historical beckground. 

b. GeogranrJy. In the case of I s rael more 
thAn in cilmost ,,,.ny other peo -r:lle, the fpcts of 
Feogr~~hy detPrmined the lines of history 2nd 
even of religion. Why was Israel split into 
12 tribes? W.tAt WP..s there in the geogrA.phica.l 
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environmPnt that affected the messpge of .Amos or 
John the Ba-otist? T.t ... ec:;e and man~ other qui:=>stions 
receive their answer in pert wl:..en one knows the 
geogra.phy of Pp.le stine. \i.tien you h2:ve formed a 
nic ture of the la_~d and bring- it to the st dy of 
the Bible, you find that nicture throwing light 
an all sorts. of incidents pnd features. It ex
ulains our Lord's ~a.fable of the two hearers in 
Matthew 7. It mpkPs the TIArablP of the good 
8aJ11,qri tan a nev story. 

c. ~elipiou~ development. One of the greatest 
services which criticism h::is rendered to t:_e 
true understanding of the Scrintures has been its 
emnh~sis on the greBt truth of the nro~ressiveness 
of revel,tion. ~he older idee of rP.vel~tion was 
thrrt it was QOT'lP.thine co!!!nl~te , p-ivP.n C'S n \•rb0le, 
with no nro~rPss, but all on the spme lPVPl. 
Tod~y, ho~ever, we see thet revel?tion is P ~rowt 
It is P. Prowth, not bec8use there i$ ~nytl ing 
imnerfect in thA Reve.~lPr , but bPCPUSP our hum2n 
c~n::tcity grows. God cpn only TPVe.ol to one age 
· ·h p t it is CP !)?-ple of taking in. And when we 
rePd the Bible we find tr..!'.lt thf' truth God rPveple 
both nbout hi!!ts:elf ~na_ ['bout our duty, cpmP by 
degrees, becrm1in~ al'·?:=iys clerrer and fuller anc~ 

more m~tur0 • We CP-n trPCP thP. st~ges, from pri• 
mitive ideas about God (such AS his re-:>entinP, 
Wf-llk'ing, brP.,trin(?', Ptc.) on through thA conc<=!p
tion of J~hov~h PS a nationRl God, to the pro
cl~.mPtion of monotJ.1Aism by thP grP,?t urophets, 
~nd especiGlly the declpration in Jeremiph Pnd 
Ezekial tho..t God hcis Rn intP,rest in thP individua 
&net f inPlly to thP, revel~tion of G<Jd_ 1 s Fatherhood 
in C11rist. But ths m in fact for the student 
of thP Bible ig t~e ~rogrPss in the rPVPlPtion 
of God's love. Th~ eprlier tnought of God in 
Israel WP-S thPt of a severe righteous ~nd even 
Prbitrnry Gd. And it is t his ~rimitive con
cention that pccounts for mRUy incidents in the 
:Bible, which nuzzl 0 BiblP readers. When we ~re 
told tr ... at God ordered t he exterminAtion of tne 
C~iananites, men, \·rnmen t:md chilrl,,.e; when we rea 
th.qt Uzzieh w~s killed by God for nutting out 
his hnnd to steady the Prk, we find it difficult 
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1 to reconsile this conception of God with Jesus' 
teaching pbout Him. But these difficulties are 
rer10ved when \·1e f-'TAS-O the truth that revel~tion 
is a growth, that God oihly revealed his truth 
by degrees as they were Pble to bear it. We 
reali<T,e that God did not order th8 extermini-ltion 
of the CaanP.nites, but that Israel imPgined this 
to be here duty pnd Pttributed it to God. We 
do not believe thPt God destroyed Uzziah for a 
nerfectly innocent and natural act. This was 
the writer's interpretetion because he knew no 
better. We must constantly distinguish between 
fpct and intArnretRtion in the Bible. U~ziab.'s 
death was a fAct, th~ writer ' s view of its c1=mse 
wa.s pn internretRtion. And the inter1retation 
WPS Wrong beCaUSP the Writer lived a.t an imprefect 
iqtage of revel'1.tion. Tare this idea. of religious 
develo-oment BS a key in your h~md as you study 
the Bible, and you 111 find thnt it onen<:> many 
doors . And, remember, this truth in no .,.,ay 
lessens the authority of the Bible. It is not 
the God who is revealing himself ti-.rho grows or 
chan,~es, but the ca"l')?Ci ties of men to gr.a.s-r.i what 
he is ready to imnPrt. 

d. Context . One w;::.y of understandine.; the 
con text of Pny -o?rt of Scri::,>ture is by knowintr 
the circumstBnces in which a. boo'J.r was "'rri tten or 
~ song was sung or a message WP.s suoeJrn, or an 
incident he.ppenei. Tpke a mp-r:> p,nd 1001,.. for 
Ass;y-ria, ~nd then for Egynt, and you see thAt 
PRlestin~ is on the road between them. Then 
realize that thesB two powers were stru00gline 
for mRstery in the world, and you will see the 
problAm for Judah pt the time. Should she supuor 
Assyria or Ep.;y-ot? Th~t is the situation behind 
Isaiah 30. The~e A.Te endless ex~~nles of this 
way in which ci~cumst;:mces illumin<te the con
text of Scripture. 

:But there is i=i nPrr0wer context which is 
just Fl.S im1r,rt;:int. You may reRd fl p~ss..,ge from 
Job, P-nd imagine th2t you are receiving truth 
from the word of God. But, if you ~aid care
ful ~ittention, you would find that the pass.:>ge 
mi.ght be from a sneech by :Sildad, one of Job's 
f plso, friends, wbo is renresented a.s expressing 
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a traditional and eX1')loded view of sufferings . 
It is this view of BildFtd 1 s that the whole book 
re.iActs, pnd :Bilda.d 1 fl words ?.re thP.refore not 
UPrt of the Word of God ~t all, any more thAn 
~t?n 1 s A.re pt the tempt8.tion of Jesus . Thus 
it is imnortpnt to r 0 ad p whole unit to under
stHnd the mei::ining of any n::irticulPr conte,· t or 
paSS'-'i?;8 • 

lJ-. I t is some tines im;=igined thr-i,t criticism is 
hostile to the Bible, but thR.t is not true. Whcit 
ciriticsm does isto nl~ce the bo0ks of the Eible 
in their environment, And to restore for some of 
the books man's underst~ding of the order in which 
they ,.rere written . The Pdventpges of this are two: 
(1) Thq student is enA.bled to see the Bible t:ts fl. 

i·1hole , ::i book of God, and (?) you SP-P, the real 
line of man ' s relipious develo~ment. 

5. CriticPl study of the Bible, then, is 
necess:try to under~tending it. Such understanding 
brings better ability to use good judgment in 
finding and a?plying its meaning for life. 

II. Reverent study of the Bible is necesspry to 
find its mee.ning for life. 

1. ReverPnce is nrofound resnect mingled with 
love e.nd RWe. This d.efinition sugpests what is 
nee.nt when we use the -phrc>se 11 reverent study of 
the Bible. 11 

2 . Reverent study IDPans study with honor And 
resnect . Such fin Ptti tude is a_ue the Bible a.t 
the lea.st bec~usie of thPt which it has meant to 
peo~le for hundreds of years , because of the way 
it hA.s chenged, insnired <;)nd given meF>ning to 1 iv 
And still does . AwPre of these ft:icts, we resuect 
end honor it , love it, and cone to it in awe, 
ex-9ecting to find somP,thinP of meani~~ for our 
own lives. 

2 . In Derbyshire, England, ther9 is ? rock 
which ')n the outside looks like P. dull lump of 
clay. But when it is broken with a hammer, it is 
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found to have within it ~hollow snnce lined with 
be~utiful crvstailine snar. So it is with even .. 

_,.. some of the raost unpro~ising passP..ges of the 
Bible, such ~.s genealogic:::il ta.bles. It always 
~ays to read them res~ectfully and in expectation, 
for in the midst of them you may come unon some 
beautiful treasure. For example, in the First 
Book of Chronicles, the -prayer of Ja.bez in the 
monotonous list of those who were begotten and died. 

3. To rePd the Bible reverently is to read it 
hUI".lbly and onen-mindedly. On the other hPnd, to 
ap-oroach i• with the ~.tti tude th;:it you I!TI.lst be 

I 

convinced, is to rePd it with a bias which at the 
beginning handicaps in finding meAning in it. 

u. To study it reverently meens that you will 
not ct"O'"lrQ,ach it li~h tly or hauhciza.rdly. Re Bl 

study presuuposes a, nlAn, and one should always 
have r-t nlRn in rending the Bible: to read in order 
of time written, to become fanilinr with the ~ro
:?hets, to trace all 'lOssible about Jesus, to be-
come fA.IDili~r with Ppul. 

~. . Any pl~:on should include cert2 inly an 
occasional reading of f'lt lea.st one book a.t a 
sitting, to get its full in~act and meaning. 

b. Reverent reAding means making ~ Bible of 
your own; in th.!lt ~rou choose the -pasg;:iges which 
enpePl to you most, ~nd become most familipr 

with them, nerhe:ps keeping ,q notebook of such 
-pass~ges. 

c. Just as in ciny a.rea of 1 ife and len.rninc:;, 
certa.in things must be memorized thoroughly and 
T)ernP..nently, reverent study of the Bible demAnds 
th;;it outstanding selections be memorized, that 
they may hpve a ch;mce to become an integral 
nart of the student. 

d. Finally, reverent study demands regul~r 
study. 

e. These a.re a.mong the chief ways to study t 
the :Sible reverently, and a.re necess!:t!'y to find 
its true meaning for life. 
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Conclusion: 
1. Critical studv of the :Bible includes an .. 

understr-inding of bPclrpround of the va.rious nnrts 
of the :Bible, and ~ knowlP,dee of the com~lPte 
context of any nartim::..J.<")r section. Such critic~l 
study of the Bible is necessPry to find the me~ning 
of the Bible for life. 

~. Re'ferent st}td.y of the Bible is to ripnroach 
it \·lith res"'1ect and honor. to ~tudy it with a 
definite -ryl:m, to become faJ1ili,.,r 'Hith mucl'm of 
it, even to the point of memorizin~ 1arts of it, 
to study it re~l~rly ~nd without nrPconeeived 
bias. R~verent study of the J3ible is necess.r'.\ry to 
find the meR..~in~ of trP 13·b1e for ~ life. 

3. Reverent criticAl ~tudv of the Bible is the 
best \'1";:i.y to find its mBnning for life. 
In such study we come morP nenrly to understanding 
it as God menns for it to be understood. His wo_·ds 
a.re given by the pronhAt, the ones '\'rhich we have 
taJ'en as our text: 11 it sht'lll accom'.?li sh thnt ·which 
I niease, end it s~ll prosper in the thing whereto 
I sent it. 11 
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